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Wednesduy, lOth October, 2{ll2
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An Extraordinary Meeting of Broadwoodwidger Parish Council took place in the Kennick Room at
Lakeside at 1945 hours on Wednesday, 1Oth October,2012" The Chairman, Cllr. Worden, presided.
Cllrs. Crocombe, Gow, Nobbs, Perkin, Wonnacctt and Woodard attended. The following were also
present:

John Blaney, of John Blaney Ltd., Architects.
Paul Grove, Director, Bornel Care.
Len McMorrow, Senior Nurs€, Bornel Care.
Richard Long, West Banbury Bungalow.
lan Bakel East Lake Farm.
Mrs. Ruth Colwill, Trustee, Eroadwoodwidger School Playing Field.
Mrs. Shirley Jordan.
Mrs. Dawn Bailey.
Mrs. Anne Worden.
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thc krrmal ill'occedings began, lve

ln-ere

gir,tn a tiriefing bv representatives of Ilornel Care

a$:*u{ their proposecl change of use cil'the holidav ac.commoclation at \'Vcst Birnbury to a care
ilu,:IIlr: {br a.<luits r,vith lear"ning tlifiiculties and belravioural prcibierns, t}ic aim bcing to i>roduce as
l Lrcil capabilitv as pr-rssibie fbr them to iook afier tiremseives and iimited abilitv to go out into the

:ornmuniro*" For the most part, patients necd twenty-{bur hour care. Although thel, sr,;ntr:times
iake a noise, any shouting is limitcd. and hehar.iclur can be modilled"
a,tients u.ill be placecl ancl paid for l:y locai authorities, rnainly Devon and Cr,rrnrvzrll. Thr:re wili
ventuaily l:e around thirty ;:atients and {nrty-r:ight stafl, }readed by an experienced registered
nurse. Some staff rvill Jrc employerd ioc:all,v and iilllv trained. Iixperir:ncr: has shorvn that peopie
nerw to the l:usiness cx,rme to enjoy the rvr:rk. l,oca.l cloctors' practir:es will prorride n<;rmal
n:cc{icai .:o\rer, with speciaiists paying regular visits. 'fl're staff-to-partient ratio is either onc-to-one
r'one-to-t\\o clepending r:n need. Pa;. wiil }:e ai:rove minirnum wagt-' and generally above local
!'erage.
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I'alks have ireen heid u.'ith T'orridge l)istrict C)ounr:il, but our r,isitors said thcv r,vould not sr:bmit
cletaiir:d planning application until after thery haci spokcn t<,r r-rs and future pr.:tential neishbours
(apologising lbr har.'ing ornif.tecl t{i speak to any <-r1'thern).
-fransport wiil be prr:r.ided bY zr ser.en-seater vchir:le. I)evon Hig*nvavs have estim:rtecl that the
rome r.r'ill gcnerate less trafllc ti'ran the formel holiday horne complex.
I'he site is larger than requirecl for tlre Care F{ome, and it is proposed to open any spare space to
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I'he Chairrnan thankeri our visitors fclr takinc the trr.ruble to r:omc and l:rief us.*
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He then made two announcements:

. The Earl of Wessex will be at Lakeside on the afternoon of Monday, 15th
October, to accept on behalf of the Queen, Devon County Council's gift of the
Millennium Sundial .
. Cllr. Reynolds has decided that she will not be resigning from the Council in
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December.
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Apologies for Absence: Cllrs. Banbury, Butler and Reynolds, detained on
other business. Their absences were accepted by the Meeting.
" C/Cllr. Parsons and D/Cllr. Watson also sent their apologies as they had to
attend a District Council Meeting called at shott notice.
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r Minutes of Previous Meetings:
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. All Councillors had received copies of the Minutes of the July Meeting.
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. Cllr. Woodard proposed, Cllr. Perkin seconded that the Chairman be
authorised to sign the Minutes of the July Meeting, taken as read. Carried
nem. con.
*-.
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r $chool Playing Field
. Before discussion on this subject began, the Chairman asked if there were
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any declarations of interest or involvement in the matter.
' Cllr. Woodard said he had spoken to Carol Burnand some time ago,
which was when it had been discovered that ownership of the Playing
Field had been transferred to St. Giles.
' Cllr. Gow said the Headmistress of St. Giles' School had asked him to
obtain a valuation of the Field. He in turn had approached Kivells. In
addition, he had been approached with a view to his having a fence
erected between the school premises and the Field. He had also had
an exchange of emails with Belinda Caslake.
' Cllr" Perkin stated he had spoken to Belinda Caslake.
'The Chairman said he had a conversation on his own behalf to
establish the facts before the Parish Council became involved.
. Mrs. Colwill made it clear that she and her fellow trustees were trustees of
the Field, and not of the Broadwoodwidger PTFA.
. Reference was made to an ennail dated 7th October which Belinda
Caslake had sent to all Councillors; also to the clerk, asking him to forward
a copy to any Councillor not having email capability.
. Much discussion ensued, with the Chairman declaring that in his view the
matter should be left to the (true 1979) trustees to take things forward, and
that the Parish Council should cease to take an active part. A meeting
between the trustees and Belinda Caslake had been suggested, and the
trustees had agreed to this.
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" After further debate, Cllr. Woodard proposed, Cllr. Wonnacott
seconded that Cllrs. Worden and Nobbs attend such a meeting as
observers - without taking an active part. Carried nem. con"
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o Amount to Pay
. Cllr. Crocombe proposed, Cllr. Perkin seconded that the following amount
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be paid:

' To Close Invoice Finance Ltd: t27A (VAT recoverable: C45), being
the cost of the dog-waste bin for the Village Green. Carried nem.con.
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Date & Time of Next Meeting:
. An Ordinary Meeting on Wednesday, 14th November, 2A12, at 1900 hours
in the Kennick Room at Lakeside.

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the Meeting.

Footnote: Not part of the minutes:
'John Blaney telephoned the next day to find out what the Council's reaction had been. The clerk replied that
it h ad nal bee n furfher discossed af thrb Meeti ng.
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